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Maad l^y~PhlHp*. of

Aaronsburg, left on Friday last, to visit

hi* friends in Canton, Ohio.

Geo. Swab, of Harris, is announced
as a candidate for Commissioner, in this

week's paper.

-?This week the name of G. IV. Rum-

barger, esq . will be found added to the
list of candidate* for Prothonotary.

?Next week being Ath of July week.

there will be no paper issued from this of-

fice.

and Nebraika desire to mail us specimens
of the grasshopper* they are plagued with,

it would afford their friends here an oppor-

tunity of seeing the pest* and what t they

look ilke.

Mr, s A? write* us from Nebraska
The farmers were looking forward tor an

abundant harvest thi* yar, but they are

threatened once more with the grasshopper

plague. Uht * unpleasant sight to see

theui alight upon the beautiful field* of

wheat and corn and eat all. Ifthey coma
again, and we expect them every day, the

farmer will be ruined. La*t year he had

the wheat but this year he will have noth-

ing to fall back upon. It Is swarming foil

of these creatures to day again.

Mr. Lewi- Sarinehart, write* us

from Orangeville, 111., that he caught a

fish with hook and line, measuring S| fed

in length, that only an infant He thinks
folks who catch big suckers in Sinking

Creok, need not brag. ?*

We never knew of any parties mak-

ing more money on *mall profits than

r-ochler & Co , who **ll cheap groceries in

the Bush house block. Their profit* are
small but their run of custom i* large?-

and that'* where they make it They

have the true secret ofsucee**, and follow
it strictly to the letter, via : Small profits
and quick sale*. No wonder that every

customer a* he slip* out has a grin in hi*

face, so pleased with the quality and cheap-

ness of the groceries he purchased. It is
so natural to smile when a streak of lor- i
tune meet* us? and thus all feel who deal

at the elegant grocery of ibis firm. Try

it if you wish tbaill-humor knocked on:
of you, and money left in your pocket-

book.

Persona wishing to make application
for Per. Certificate* will pleswe present

themselves for examination at the Supt's

office, Bellefbiwe. July IS. No applica-

tions are legal unless signed by committee
while in regularly organized session.

Firel BangT Bang Hurrah! Hail

Columbia ! A great stock of Fire Works
for 4th of July, at Descbner's gun shop,

cheap. Allkinds and at all prices. Get
them, and celebrate the glorious fourth In

a becoming manner, by banging away all
day and night with rockets, fire-wheels,

Ac., Ac.

k JohnT. Lee, occupies the second story of

C. E. Peck's shop, where he is prepared to
turn out buggies, carriages, and spring-

wagons?wagon* of every style. Mr Lee
is an ezperieeced workman, and uses none
but the best of material and warrants all
his work. His charges arc reasonable. All
kinflsot repairing done. Go and see John
if you want a rig.

We have received a number of pho-
tographs of buggies, and spring wagons
manufactured at Lena, 111., by our for-
mer townsman, A. Shannon, esq. The
cards indicate that first-class work is turn>-
ed out by him.

?-A few weeks ago we published an

item, relative to a leaf from a burnt Bible. .
found at Linden Hall, the morning after
the Osceola fire, and supposed 4o have beer,

carried hither by the wind*. The Osceola
Reveille in a late issue says: "In con- ?
firmation of this Get, we now state that >
Mr. Roievere, living in the upper part of(
town, owned a large bible, which was'
thrpwn out of the house plih a lot qf other
ijoods. Mr. John Atley discovered the
pile of stuff to be on fire, and teeing the!
book burning, kicked it out ef the flames, '
but the binding gave way and the leave* '
were scattered in every direction by the i
wind. On* or two leave* yet remaining, j
show that the book was printed with two j
columsto the page, and two reference col- !
umns in the center of each page."

Mr. Meginnts, of the Williamiport i
Bulletin, in the acpoqnt he gives ofhif re- !
cent visit to the State College, refers thus
to our beautiful valley and its scenery ;

Down Pcnn's Valley.
The party left the college on Saturday i

morning and proceeded dov. n Penn's
valley, through Boalsburg, Potter'r Fort, !
Centre Hall, and over Nittanny mountain
to Bcllefonte. Thwdistance from the col- j
lege to Centre Hall, by this route, is thir-!
teen miles, and from there to Bellcfont<tJ

/ eight miles. V
*

f J To one who has never passed through
Penn's valley it will be almost Impossible
to convoy anything like & correct descrip-
tion of its romanfic beauty and fertility.
Shut in by mountain*, with highly culti-
vated farms on every hand, aqd clumps of\u25a0
woodland here and there, the scene pre-
,cntpd to the traveler is one o£ charming
loveliness.

The thrifty village ofCentre Hall is lo-
cated at the base of Nittany mountain, on

the touthside, and supplied with puri-
spring water obtained from an elevation
one hundred and fifty feet above tho j
town.

An excellent turnpike passe* over the !
mountain from this point On reaching
the summit anq making a sudden turn in
Ihe road, a scene of pastoral bcautv is un-
folded which surpasses anything in north-
ern Pennsylvania. The whole valley is
spead out like a huge map before the en-
raptured vision. To the left, near the bate
of the mountain, nestles the little village
ot Centre Hall, further in the distance is
seen the settlement at Potter's Fort, rich
>n historic associations, while far to the
iell loop, up-like a sentinel
guarding the plain, farto the south are
seen the l)Hy outlines of the Seven moun-
tains, while Tusecy mountain rears its
crest further to the right, beyond which
lies the beautiful vale of the Looj.. In the
foreground, to the right nnd tho left, ap-
pear the fields like squares on a checker
board, while the green forests and thou
sands of acres ofwaving grain, the dwell-
ings of the farmers, and their capacious
barns, all contribute to the bsauty and
variety of the landscape. A soft haze
overspreads the yalelat eventide, and the
soundof the lowing herds is faintly heard,
while the curling smoke ascends graceful-
ly to mark the habitation of the thrifty
husbandman. Such is Penn's valley as
yiewed from an elevation of uearfy one

fcejf. "**?\u25a0???" ? ? 1
Aster gazing upon this beautiful land-

scape for fifteen minutes, the party return-

ed to the carriage, Mr. Woodward gave
rein to bis spirited nags and we dashed
down the northern slope of the mountain,
crossed Nittany valley and arrived at
Bellefonte in less than an hour. And fcere

X. the journey ends.

| Had very warm wen Ikor last week
and up to lnt Monday?the mercury

standing 92 in the shade. On Tumilw af-
ternoon to had a wUn)( ruin, and Indies*
lion en Wednesday lor more, which will

do much good to corn ami out* Our for-
mer* arc now making hay the crop will

not he much over a half one Wheat t>d-

ornhle.

Tlio latest ami most expedient
moile for killingpotato bugs.-1 have a
Cylinder-shaped tin can nude, with a
handle on the top ami the bottom
punched full of holes. Ilnce therein a

mixture of l*uria green ami flour?one-
tenth a* tnach Ihtrisitifen - flour- ami
no inkle it on the plant- while damp.
This method lessen- the danger of in-
halation, and is sure t > a fleet a -peedv
an>l satisfactory result.

SINKING CREEK MII.LS.
Tho first dial wa* lake.i in a load ef hay

by Jacob Rnnkle.
Potato Hugs in the height of their glory.
Grasshopper* are making a raid on D

L Kerr's wheat.
Peter Ruble i erecting n very line dwel-

ling home In our town.

Soma of the Loop boy* have mis-
behaved very ha (fly at the Pine Grove
Singing School. Now hoy* that * bad and
you had better be careful for there'* an
old coon watching for yen and may put
to trouble. tjgrrt.*Johu,

Shootino Arras* it llowaau On
Friday last the Borough of Howard and
the neighboring township wa* thrown into
an excitement by the shooting of a man

named Robert*, of Howard towuthip, by
Hays Scheuk >o of Mr. Jonathan Schenlt
also of Howard township Tho circum-
stance* attending the affair, which wiil
probably end in a trial for murder on the
part oftSchenk, are. a* far at we can get at
the facta, a* follows : There are two
brothrr*, Samuel Robert* and Albert Rob-
ert*, w ho hav* been making theii home at
Jonathan Schenk *, and have been in sink-
ing well*and doing other odd jobs for the
farmer* through the neighborhood. Hay*
Schenk, the ateailant, is a *on of Jonathan
Schenk, a young man about sixteen or sev-
enteen years Of age and has, hitherto,
borne a good name Tho latter, and the
younger Robert*, whose age i twenty five,
had been quarrelling, off and on, for a
month or mote before the tragedy of Fri-
day evening. We were unable to learn
the original cause of their difference*, but
understand that their disputes arose from
some trivial matters ; but the ill feeling
was kept up. until it ripened into a deadly
hatred. On Thursday last they met at
JonaUun Schenk * and began the old de-
pute. both becoming angry. Schenk rati-
Robert* a and ran into the house-
Roberta foil w ed, but finding some of the
members of the family in the house, did
not say any ing. Shortly before dark, on

j Friday evening Hay* Schenk, in company
I with Austin Wantx went to the hou-e of
Daniel Schenk, an older brother of Hay*.
On their return they met Robert* on the
public road a short distance east of the res-
idence of Abiatn Piter and the fotter de
nia-..led that Scha;:t should apologise or
take tack the epithet h applied to him on
the prcvi.-u* afternoon. This 8c beak re-
tused to do, and, after Some further par*
ley, Robert* struck hiiu and was proceed
ing 11 give him a whipping when Schenk
gave htui to understand that ifhe did not
desist, fco would thot hisn. Robert* still
proceeded to slap him, tellingbim that he
dared not ami wa* afraid iJ ,Soot him, un-
til Schenk in his desperation, drew a pis-
tol and aiming it at Roberts, fired. The
ball entered his left brea*t about two inch-
o to right of the nipple, passing through
the left lung and lodging in the spine.
Some parties hearing the report of the pis-
tol, to tho scene, and afterwards
carried Roberts to the fcouse of Daniel
Schenk where he is lying at list* writing
Monday). His physical! report* that it

will be impossible for him to recover
Schenk has not yet been arrested : be man-
ifests great anaury for the recovery of

Roberts.?RtpMitun.

GRAND JURORS, August Term. j
Rellefonte? G 0" Brian. K Curtin, D W ,

Woodring
Ferguson? Daniel Krebs.
WaTker?Wtvj Pennington.
Beuner?B F Hunter, Chr J)ale U Sto-

ver.
Penn?J W Snook, Jacob Saunder*.
Mile*?R D Bierly.
Harris?P Shreek A Dale.
Liberty-J F Clark.
Worth?B S Miles.
Huston?J a Furate.
Potter?Jociah Neff.
Boggs?John Poorman, jr.
Curtin?Wm Mann.
Mileaburg?Joseph Shirk, J?hn E

Thomas.
Taylor?Dane Moore.
Rush?Geo PSimilcr.

-"raverse Jurors.
Pattoc?A Seller*, G Pott'grore, T j

Haruock, Wm Slice.
Harri*?S Ishler, Jas Jack.
Miles?S K Foust. Aaron Smull, 861

Spangler, John Shaffer.
Liberty?C Johnson, I) B Kune*.
Walker-Joel Suuble, P Walter, J H

Talbert.
Halftnoon?John Wilson. .1 W Gray.
Bonner?J B Whitmer, G Hatting*.
Bogcs E Zimmerman, J A Whiteh ill.

P El Haupu
Penis?Aaron Dutweilor.
Haines?T Ycariek.
Potter- F re 1 Kurtz, Wm Spangler, J D

Lingle.
Bcllefonte?W 11 Twitiuire, A Loeb.

\\ m Harper. P B Wilson, J Curtin.
Huston?H Hartaock, EC Henderson.
St ring? $ Tihbin.
Ferguson?H Snyd.-r, J Kreamer J W

Crumreine.
Howard?M PHolfer, JR l eathers.
Snowsht James Gates, I) Wolf, J G

Uzzje.
Worth?S Gingerich. Wll William*.
Gregg? M H Guie, Wm Noam,

, PbiTipsburg?l) Funk.
| Mr. J. Welch, at the model book
?tore, next door to the post office. Belie-

I fonte, intends to give away SIOO worth of
' valuable gifts, which ate on exhibition in
| his show window*, consisting of a China
Tea set worth S2O, and nearly fire hundred

I other handsome articles worth from 10c up
ito S2O. One of these gilts will be given to
[every one purchasing $1 worth CJO.i of
the celebrated Baltimore Opera Cigar*, or

I purchasing one pound box of the excellent
j Centennial Candies, at $1 per box. He

I has the sole agency for Bcllefonte for the
Opera Cigars and Centennial Candies.

I There is no humbug in this scheme, as vou
Sget the full value of your money, and one

the valuable gifts beside* for every dol-
lar purchase, You can go and sec the
gifts and the aiticles offered for tale. Nr
\\ elch never deals in catch games, as he
has an established business, nnd intends
keeping up hit good reputation lit

"Orn Favorite Sewixo Machisk
The cheapest and best Sewing Machine
now manufactured for family use is the
Wilson. We certainly would use no other.
It works with equal facility on muslin,
cloth, cambric, larlctan. flannel and leath-
er. It does not paralyze the spineor wear
out the operator in any way. neither does
it d< maud an incessent stoppage to find
out where the difficulty is, as nbae exists.
There I*'no difficulty It run* smoothly
and evenly, hems, fells, tucks, gather* and
binds. It doe! the finest nnd most beauti-
ful work on cambric end linen. It also
has the merit of being cheaper than any
other first class sewing machine- It doe*
not get out ot oider, nor break needles,
nor pucker the cloth. So complete has the
Wilson Sewing Machine been made, by a
skillful combination of brain and muscle,
thatithal left nothing to be desired."
Machine* will be detivfiVcd at any railroad
station ip ibis county, free of transporta-
tion charges, if ordered through the Com-
pany's fiianeh House at 227 and 2.9Broadway. New York.

They send an elegant catalogue and
chrorno circular, free, on application.

This company want a few more good
agent*.

IN CONTRADICTION TO MRS. TIL-
TON'S CARD.

A card is published, to-iuy, by Joseph
Loaucr, contradicting in into the asser-
tion*made by Mrs. Tilton in her curd
yesterday. He declares he was relaying
carpets in Tilton's house in the fall of
1869 and that he saw what he has de-
scribed in his affidavit is occurring he-
ttyreen Jier ant) Beecbpf. 11 '

"

MR. BEECHKU S FRIDAY EVEN-
ING TALK.

In his Fricay evening talk, at Plymouth
Church, Mr. Beecher spoke plainly of the
trials surrounding him. He declared in
the sirongest terms hi* peaceful reliuncc
in God as his strength nnd his indifference
to mens opinions. IJe would go on preach
ig and ' laboring,' whatever men might
think of him,

cation is second to none ai * market woi

ofChicago It can alto boast of bavin*
1 street car* something no other city of it*

population can boat. l.at summer the

flnct hotel in the city n reduced to ru-
in* by that dread fland. tire hut I'heotilx
lik" it now i< almoit ready to take the
place it occupied bcfoio the llie, lit thej

heid of the lb I

llut .no jr!iof th , >el allow .00 woid

to "Colorado," "Toney Mountain hot
and ' M ich ia ii.vlor v" I would like to
hear Iroiu you ad More anon,

Wti.t. t\>i'ni v Hot

TIIK LAV'S DELAY.
A ca>e froln Blair count\ ha* |ut brenj

decided bv ttie Supreme Court winch ll ;
. lulrate to an alarming decree the uncei ?

, tainly and delay ot llie nw One Kairell
Hold a tract of coal laud to Lloyd in la-'d

i tor six thousand dollar* one thousand)
\u25a0 paid at time of deed, oil the l*t of July,

InM, and the balance of the Jil lWlweurnl
f by Judgment note* payable in two or three
year* When these came due Lloyd re-

i lued to pay because of all alloyed defect
111 the title to the extent of two-thud*.

1 that quantity of the coal tract having been
' recovered from him by reason of detect inI
' Karreli* title t'n the trial ot the Issue

raised on the drat judgment note, Karreli
proved that Lloyd bought the land at his
own risk and ot. this he recovered the full

\u25a0 amount claimed. Lloyd took the case to
, the Supreme Court, and they reversed the
, court below because of error in admitting

testimony to contradict the written pa-
pers. The case was again tried ucfore a

' jury, and the court, following the suppose
rd rule of the .tipreme Court, directed the

I jury to render a verdict tor the defendant,
Lloyd, which they did, and then Kartell
took the case to the Supreme Court. That
tribunal reversed the court below the sec-

otid lime because they said the case should
have been given to the Jury. ll was,
therefore, the third lime tried, and a ver-

dict rendered in laver of the plaintiff, Kar-
reli, when Lloyd again took thecase to the
Supreme Court, where h was argued last
iuunth by S S. Utair, ofBlair county, tor
Llovd, and by L. W. iiall, of this city,
for Kartell, and the court tins week decid-
ed it in favor of Karreli, which was thAnd
ot it. Twenty years have pawed *ince the

. controversy began, and the five thousand
\u25a0' dollars due in the beginning ha* swelled
jto twelve thousand now. All the original

"I parties to the case are dead except Ilia
? lawyers, and they have no doubt u'Ui trd

, jfor their foe* Oh | for the law s delay.?
i Hamaburg TtlegropK.

* *

COLLAPSE OF THE STKIKE IN LU-
, 2EHMK
J Wilkesbarre, l'a., June 16.?The long
strike is ended. The miner* of the Lehigh
and NYilkesbarre Coal Company made an

' unconditional surrender, through their
I' delegate*, last night, at a meeting with Mr.
, i l'arrish. A doxen or more meetings were
held yesterday at different place*. At
Ashley a delegation of seventy German

' jminer* went to a meeting for the purpose

I jfVoting for resumption. The object be-
, came known to the loaders i,nd thiy we

excluded from the meeting. Their then
held a meeting ot their own, and decided
to be go veined no longer by the associa-
tion. At another me. ling the Irish and
Welsh disagreed, and the former with
drew At other meetings there was al>.> a

' lack of harntonr, and during the day
; there was a general disagreement as to fu-

, ture action. The mass of the miners w ere
in favor of going to work, hut the leader*
tough; hard against it. The sentiment

\u25a0 was 100 strong for their, longer to control,
i and a part yielded. In the evening a re-
gion meeting was held, and the delegate*
then went to l'arrith's office. Here a long

' conference took place It was very her-
> motuou*. and ended in an agreement to go

so work at ou~o upon the company * terms.
No concessions whatever were made by
the company. The men slated that they

- had made a mistake in holding out so Jong
dor in making a strike, and were now in

want of the necessaries of life, and eager
.to have work immediately. This compa-
ny employ* about eleven thousand men,
and tilof their work* wiii be started a*

, soon a* possible The u-.iueo of me IttUi-
vidua! operators Will follow the example
of the men of this Company, and there will
be a general resumption in the Wyoming

. region.

The proposition of Mr- l'arrish to the
r men at the meeting ol last evening was 'or
I the men to resume at a reduction ot 10 per

' cent, upon* the basis of 1874. and that if
c.al reached Jo do per ton at w holcsole in

1 New York, there would be an advance of
3 per cent, allowed them ; if it reached
$.5.4), (5 per cent; if $j.76, tt per cunt, ai.J
if 12 per (.mat.

STUPENDOUS "PROJECT tF THE
PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Washington, June 3.?Preparatory step*
are being taken to bring about a system of
international exchange between Great
Britain and the United State* through the
mediums of the co operative societies in
Ureal Britain and the Patrons of Hus-
bandry in America. The central co-oper-
ative board ol the co-operative societio*

iha* been in correspondence with.Secretary
Kelly, of the Nation*) Grange, for sonp

. time paat relative to the project, and at a

Imeeting of the executive committee of the
1 National Grunge next week tha subject wil)
ho formally presented by a deputation
from the co-operative societies now en

?route to the United State* The British
co operator* ask the acceptance of their
plan of union, end slate that the object I*
to teform commercial abuses, get rid of'
middlemen, restoro integrity in dealing,
equalise wealth, etc.. and represent that a
much greater quantity of Amorican pro-!
ducts would be told in England hut for

,lhe extravagant charge* of middlunseti.
and that the tamo i* trqe of {Danufticluml
ntlicjej sunt to America from England.
They proposed,to operate Willi the Gran-
ger* on direct trade line*, sending their
own ship* freighted with their own goods
to exchange tor American products, such
as w heal and, on fair, equitable and econ-

omical term*. The cooperative societies
of Great Britain number about bit),UUO
members, while the number of Grangers
is estimated at about 2.0U0.000, .-\s the
latter already have Stt,;o agencies e*tab-

, liihed for lb# purchalc, at wholesale rates
and for cash, of all the article* they desire,
the plan ofexchange proposed i* believed
to bo feasible-, since co-operatian is on* of
tho underlying principles of the order,

. Prominent Ur&ngert now in tho citv. es-
pecially those from the South and West,

'jate anxious te have tho proposition of the
\u25a0 British co-operators accepted, since they

. assert they could sell their agricultural

I products to belter advantage in European
market* and get many articles of English

1 manufacture at cheaper rates than in this
? country.

THE~SUN:
Dally and Weakly For 18757

1: , *>* i i
>j The approach of tbo Presidential elcc-
. I tion gives unusual ini|iorUnce to the events
and developments of 1876. We shall en-
deavor to describe them fully, faithfully

L and fearlessly.
.' THE WEEKLY SUN has now gttgjn-
|-eda circulation of over eighty thousandcopies. \ts raiders are found in every'
State and Territory, and iu quality is

\u25a0 well known to tho public. We shall not
, only endeavor to keep it fully up to tho
old atnndnrd, but to improve and add to
its variety and power.

1 THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to
. tea thorough newspaper. All the news'

. of the day will be found in it, condensed i
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, and always, wo trusf, treated in

I a clear, interesting and instructive man-'
. nor.

It is our aim to mako the WEEKLY
NUNi tho best family newspaper iu the
world It will be full of entertaining and
appropriate roading ol every sort, but will
print nothing to offend the most scrupu-
lous nnd delicate tasto. It will always
contain the most interesting stories umij
romances of the dny, carefully elccte u
atio legibly printed.

Tho Agricultural Department is n prom-
inent feature in tbo WEEKLY SUN and

' its articles will always be found fresh' nnd
useful to the farmer.

Ttie number of men Independent in po-
lilies i. ino,easing, ahd the WEEKLY

? SI N M their paper especially. U belongs
to no party, nd obeys no dictation, con-

i tending for principle, and for tho election
, of the best men. it exposes tho corrup-
tion that disgrneus tho country and threat-
ens thooverthrow ofrepublication* itulions.
It has no fear of knaves, and seeks no fa
vors from their supporters.

The markets ofevery kinJ anJ the fash-
ions aro regularly reported.

1 The price of the WEEKLY SUN is one
dollar a year for a sheet <f *ight page-,
and titty si;: columns. As thubarolv pays
tho expenses of paper and printing, we arenot able to make any discount or allowany premium to Iriends who may make
special eJuris to extend iu circulation.
Under the new law, which requires pay-
ment of postage in advance, ono dollar
year, with twenty cenU the cost ofprepaid
poitugo added, is tho rate subscription.

L wsrifeto at .uK
rate. Anyone v#l)0 sends one dollar and
twenty cents will get the paper, postpaid
for a year.

We have no traveling agents.
THE WEEKLY STJNT-Kigbt pages

fifty six columns. Only $1.21) a year
postage prepaid. No discount from this
rate. i? "

Tils. DAILYSUN.?A largo four page
newspaper of twenty eight columns
Daily circulation over 120.1)00. All tin

? news for 2 cents. Subscription, postngi
i prepaid, 06 cents a month, or SO,OO a yearTo clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 ooi
cent. Address

'IM6,"TfIE3rN " N"' T°'W-

COM Ml NICATIONS.

(H\ *r*not rrspomtiAh for Ih* foai
rrpr, **r./ t h coMsmMNicefiows, Oimmkni
ewfi.iNa iv.- im > persons .for o/Kc
mnt hr jifli./.for.)

REGISTER.
? I'im. 11 ion i. Milt*,June 2S, 'LY

£MiforOmSn W*nstlKMm-
oath eravo the favor >f vunr column*,
thai we tiiuv rtvontiueitil iur Register of
Centre county, our worth) friend nnd
fellow (iiireu \V. 1 Bur.htlcld We|
sincerely ludn vc liini to |MVu-eiu< every
imh-ck-miii qualification to till the office
. reditahly and hoiiorahly, being an e\-

pert penman. i"juitc a fair *( liolnr, l-
agreeable, and nna-nining anil very ae-
> urate and e\|<editnu in taisineaa mat-
ter-, a man of strict integrity whose
nn>ral character i untmpcuchalde lie
i* in fait dc-i TMngofa lu'ttcr oll'n e than
RegiMci ritese< arc the claim* we
would w-k the jM-ople ti>consider. And,
fn -thcrmorc, lieing disahh-d in one of
his limit*on account of white swelling,
which unfits him for manual lalair, and
foiitig a p,Hir man, should U< favored in
preference to men who an! better cir-
cumstanced itt life, lit Itia tewnahip lie
will get more than the jmrtv vote.

Misv t'tTtZX\*.

For the Reporter
We shall not lie in want of material to

make choice of a State Senator in this
district this fall. The following dctno-

I > rat* arc si>okctt of in the several coun-
ties :

' Clearfield, tio. H. Harr't,
Kx-Sheriff l'y lc,
Dr Rover,
F. Eicfding. Fjwp

t linton, S. K. l'eate, Kxp,
Kx-Sherifl' Smith.
A. C". Novea.

tVntre, Samuel Gtlltland.
A. Ilov,
Ja*. M'Matttts.

For the Reporter.
MR FUXP. Kt atz

"Look e're you leap" is a icaxiiit as ap-
plicatile in polities, a> in morals, and
should bu the moving spirit of every dem-
ocrat tu the selection and election of dele-
gates to the nominating convention. The
democratic voter should act w ith firmness
and independent ofall clicks and suppli-
cants for office in the selection of delegates
to the county convention, aud send men
who are known for their intelligence, con-
sistency, and stability, and whose motto is'
"'principles, not men"?who will east off
all political intriguers, who are democrats j
according to their interest, as long a* they
arc :VJ on the flesh pot* of offices We

i have, and have had 100 many of lhe*6 kind
| of democratic heroes in our ranks, who are
! determined to live ly the spoil* of office? i

jr.nd never sati-fieil. That the several of-

t "ces uuit he filled by men, is true, nut
! that everv political pretender should be
elected to ,-ffice is quite a Jifferent que*-

| tiog, *nd h*r* res's w ith the nominating
convention the responsibility, as they k#rc

! tli* w hole couuty to select from in the for-
mation of a ticket, and they can not shirk
it if they intend that the nominees shall
he victorious at the election. We must

have men nominated who have the confi-
dence of the people i their honostr, intel-
ligence and qualification for the station or

office for which they are to be elected?be-
ing a clever man, an active party man with-
out the requisite qualifications wilt not do
this time Therefore let the nominating
convention ore it leaps." Your'
correspondent "Veritas" has struwk lis
key note in many of his observations, his
remarks of the "unwritten law ' of demo-
crary are judicious, his objections to third
term in office are truly democratic?"ro-
tation in office' and are opposed from
principle to keeping any man, or set ofj
men as political pensioners in office. If;
the office is a burthen and loss to the oc-
cupant, it would he wrong to impose it up
on him. Ifthe office is profitable, let hon-
or* pass round. In this way the princi-
ples ofdemocracy are moremanitest to all.
We have the unwritten law in respect t-c
office, recognised by the democracy of
Centre in tho election of Rrotbonotary, :
Register and Recorder, by acknowledged
custom and usage, these officers if they!
have proved themselves in the perform-!
ar.ee of their duty fakhfoily U the Umoj
reposed in them, to be re-elected to a sec-
ond term, but no third term; and tnis
should be remembered in the election of'
delegates, and in the action of the convcn- i
tion. These proceedings will ha controled
by the present rules of tho democracy of,
Centre. That these rules are imperfect is
admitted. The one man power invested
in the chairman of the stand ingcommittee,
if a scheming politician, enables him U>
crack his whip, and pull the reins to suit
himself, or benefit hi* pods. Tho details ot
the rules need remodeling, and we hope the
next convention will lake a firm step to
have tho rules *u attended, as to n,eet tho
viaw*of the democracy of Centre. In ray
former communication, I telerred to the
bargain, sale and transfer of delegate votes
in the nomination of a ticket which bat
been practiced of late years in this county
under the scheming plans of the political
drones, who eat the honey of offices gath-
ered by their unsuspicious dupes, whom
they infiate with the hopes ofoffice, and
urge them to send delegates to the county
convention, who, ,t they can not succeed
with their favorites, are to be under the
control of the trickster, and transferred to
suit his aim . c might particularise nom-
inations made under such schemes of late'
years. But tho delegates who made and
planned the nomination of the successor of
the lamented Wolf, perhaps were the bold-
est in contempt of the popular will; previ-
ous to going into convention, the same day
in the public streets, the schemers got to
woik to defeat the voice of the people? a
consistent democrat, who had served the 1
people in the Legislature some years he-
tore with credit to hintseif and hit constit-
uents?a farmer, and evidently at that
time, the lavorite of the peoplo, as the sue-'
cessor of Mr. Wolf, and it was conceded
lie would be the ncniineo. But a jealousy
was created between tbp aijiirr.nta of lgis-
tivo honors, some of theui had delegates
under their leading strings?finding they
could not be nominated, united their forces
to defeat tho farmer of intelligence, hon-
esty and legislative experience? and nom-
inated one, who, as soon at elected, and
took h seat, Vicar of Bray like, showed
thut ho understood the trick of bis nomi-
nation, ty going it W an>l<lri/, on prohi-
bition. . ,

A Hkmoi BAT.

From Illinois.
JoUKT. Will CO., 111. 1

Juno 21st. To. j
Itctr Reporter .?Once again through

the silent medium ofihe pen will Iendeav-
or to converse with your many renders.
The spring has been very cold and late.
Have not had as muclir ainassoine oiheri
fearful we woulij &otgot cnoqgh for the
small grain which it doing well. It has
been too cold for corn, and tho "Wire
Worm" ha* been damaging the corn on
high ground. Chinch bugs are not to be
found and p .tato bugs are very scarce.

Land is changing hands rapidly and at
pretty good figures? all the way from S4O
to $65 dollars per acre. Thero has been
and is yet considerable of a "southern fe-
ver" raging among P;nntvlley folk*
since D. H. Gise and brother have return-
ed from their visit to the "Sunny South '

and letters from relatives there give it a
fast impetus. Gise, Lingle, Seltzer and
others speak of purchasing a twelve hun-
dred acre tract in Alabama. Some ot
them intend going to see it after harvest.
I shall {hen giye yoq particulars. Henry
Lipgle and J'eter Vonada have been on a
trip to Farm ville, Va. Lingle had bought
four hundred seres hut the man backed
out again and therefore neither of them
bought. The only reason any of them can
give for leaving is on account of the
long cold winters wo have in this latitude?-
for thsy all know v/e have a rich and pro-
ductive soil, and isfter raising our crops
we Joliet for our market, which with
iti rolling mills, steel works, foundries,
state's prison and direct eastern communl-

i Plymouth, Jung 20 The scaffolding at

t shaft No. 2 ol the Susquehanna coal
? company at East Nanliooke, four miles be-
? low Plymouth, fell this morning, killing

1 six men who wore at fwork on it. 1 hey

were precipitated <'**' feet I '.Z

\
r OTIUK N< lie is hereby given that'

llie following named person has till-
ed tier peiiilon anil will make application
for license *t Aug S. I*7'>
Elizabeth Kunvs ... Liberty "laietu

Trwuurer.
We are authorised to announce that

A.lain Yeurlik.i l Maiioll will be a can

dilate for Treasurer, subject to lha ueg*

oftho democratic party. I
We are authorised to announce lliat .1

|H. Barnhart, ofSprtnw. will bo a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to tbo n**g<

o| the democratic party.
,

Wo arc authorised to announce Hint l

K Guise, of potter. Will bo a candidate
: for Treasurer, subject to the utaivs of the
democratic party. ,

\\ are aulb. rued to announce that !>

A Musser, of Penn, will be a candidate
lor Treasurer, subject in the usages of the
democratic party

Wo *fo rullioriiunl to iniiuullt'® Unit

I Will Khrhard, of Potter, will be a cgndi-|
date for Treatu er, subject to tbo Usage*

of the democratic party.

NhPrilT.
We are authnrixc.t to announce tbut

Lev i A. Munsun, of Philipsburg. will be ,
' candidate for Hherlff, subject to the usages

' Iof the democratic party.
We are authorised to announce that

' George Hofferof P..tter will ho a candi-
'dale for Sheriff, subject to the usage* of the
democratic party.

: We are authorised to announce that
John Suangier, ol Poster, will be a candl-I

' date for Sheriff, subject to the usages of

| jthe democratic party.
We are authorised to announce that

? J. Henry Keller, of Harris, will be a
" candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usage*

'of ihe democratic party.
We are authorised to announce that Jon

1 Hth. Kreamer, of llilihelm, will be a cau-
' didate for Hheriff, subject to the usage* ol
? the democratic party.

RtgLster.
, NVc are authorised to aniiouuce that

I Sam'l J Herring, ofGregg, will be a can
I didate for Register, subject to the usage*

I of the democratic party
I'rulhoitoUry.

i We are authorised to annCuiice mat G.
W Humherger. ot Pallon, will be a can-

didate for Proihonotary, subject to th*
usxse* of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce K.
fl. llrotL of Perguson, will he a candidate
ft r ProthonoUry. subject to the usages of

| the democratic party.
We are authorised to announce that

, John 11. Beifsnyder, of Penn. will be a
candidate for Proihonotary. subject to the

j! usage* ot the democratic party.
NY are authorised to announce that Aa-

t ron William*of Bellcfonte, will be a can-
, didate for Prothonotary subject to the

usages of the democratic party.

JJmirtler-
i NVe are authiirued to attuouncu tbat
I John Pi. Proudft-.i,of Mtiesburg will be a

\u25a0 candidate for Kccrder, subject to the
I usage* of the democratic party.

NN e are autb.-rir Ito announce that B
i B Kramer, of Leniont, Harris twp, will
' be a candidate for Recorder, subject to the
usage* of the d, niocralic party.

NN'e are authorised to announce that
. Henry Mev k, ofSpring twp, will be acan-
t didate for Recorder, subject the usage* of
, the democratic Parly. He can be cosult-
\u25a0 ej both in English and German.

Coin IUiittiioQpr.
1 NVe are authorised to announce that

' Geo Swab, of Harris, wilt be a candidate
' (or Commissioner, subject to the usages of

\u25a0 i!rti;o?rst; ? WENYe are authorised to announce that
Joseph Cruiser, of Putter, will be a candi-

? date for C<)tt>n<iMtoner, subject to the usa-

-1 ge> of the Democratic party.
r NV.-are authorised to announce that H.

' A Mincle. of Haines, will be a candidate
< f>r Commissioner, subject to the usages of
' the Jeuiocrwlic parly.

N4' are authorised to announce that J.
Nestlin Hall, of Howard, will be a csndi-

' date f r Commissioner, subject to the Usa-
' ge of the democratic party.

i dktolli(t j

lippublicy.ii? Hheriff.
r We aro authorise.l t<> announce that

i L'ipi 11. C. Beamer. of Potter, will be a
( candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usage*
I ofthe republican patty.

: TUHNSAV'S UTITKL.
R~

tl BgLLtrunTk, r*.
Johns.M, A Son's, proprietor*, having

refitted and newly furnished this bouse are
sow prepared to accommodate traveler*
in the most satisfactory manner.
June 10. tf.

NEW GOODS!
?AT TH*?

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

ha* jurt opened a fiue Stock of GEN-
ERAL MKKCHANDISE which he
ia selling at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Consisting in

DRY Guam,
i ALPAOCAS,

MOHAIRB,
PIQUES,

LAWNS,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
FLOUNTB,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS.

JEANS,
COTTON ADEB,

I FINE CAS-LMERS.
EMBORDERIES,

GLOVES.
SHAWLS,

1 HOSIERY.
SKIRTS,

RIBBONS,|
ami fancy articles belonging to the

' Grocery department Sugars, COFFECA,
Syrup, N. Orleans MOLLASIM, Domes-
tic and foreign Fruit*, FishJSalt, eve-

. trything usually found in this depart'!
meut.

QUEENSWARE, whole tele ordi&h
es or by the piece.

DKIGSgqd PATENT MEDI-
CINES.

WOOD and WILLOWWARE.

HARDWARE.
FORKS, RAKES. SHOVELS. HOES, j
NAILS, dec. GENTS CALK BOOTS,!
LADIES' BUTTON GAITOKB V MO-
ROCCO, CHILDREN'S' SIR IKS of all

J kinds.

i TOBACCO <s OIGARJi, all nt greatlyjreduced prices. Cull nnd see for yoursei-
-1 vet. No charge for showing goods.

/fIfiIItW/' I'MI('A.V /'A il*fur oU kiinlr
of drain, nnd roitittrp l'> miner itikai in o -

rhanyr far
junci-4 in.

KIN GS FORD'S
ONWE CJ O I1' K E

-AND-

Silvcililoss STARCHY
For tho Laundry.

MAKUKACTL'RKI) BY

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
The Best Starch In the World.

Gives a Beautiful Finish to tho Linen,
and the difference in cost between it nnd j
common starch is scarcely half n ,nnt for
an ordinary wnshing. ,\sk your Gmcci
for it. ?

"'

KINGSFORD^
DS Corn SUrch,
FOR PUDDINGS. BLANC MANGE

ICE CREAM,
Is the original- r bliahed in I*lß. And

ptescrvw reputation as Purer,
Ktrongci and More Delicate than

any other article of the kind
offered, cither of the same

name or with other
lilies.

Stkvknhok Macadam, Ph. D? Jcc., the
highest chemicHl authority of Europe '
caret oily analyzed this Corn Starch, and
says it L i, most excellent article of diet
and in 6nemical and feeding properties is
fttlly equal to the host arrow root.

Directions for making Puddings, Oust
ards, Ac., accompany each one lmund
package.

n.V. WOLFS, Cenirt
"a "? June 10.3m.

DL PD^I°? TNE X' Attorny Law
\ Bellefonto, Pa Office over Rey-

-ou.bank. 14^9

MARKETS. |

Produce.
Chicago, June 2H. Klour quiet and un-j

|rhange>r NVlieat active and closed easier;
No I sprimr, $1 u2|(.( 1 (M; No 2 fresh, 9li|c:

'regular. trVJc- Corn demand active ami
; price* advanrwd, No 2 mixed, ftHJc for!
regular. (IhU demand active and prices
advanced; No 2. *.lc, have.old l ft'.Mcftr
spot Itvndull ainf nominal; No I, laic,
llarlev demand fair and market flint; No)
- $1 'A*. Clot or soi-d dull; medium, sll ftp. I 1

PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia. June 2* Klour dull and

unchanged Wheat weak; red $1 31. am-
ber $1 31(4 I 3T. Itye muni' ally f I Uf>,
Corn steady; yellow Ni. we>U-in mixed <
TVfiKV (tats moderately active. White,

1 ittj,-; mixed (t|. Petroleum; rflnd
ItfHlilc Clover seed sestern prime
$1226(4)2 60 Butler quiet and dull; New ,
Yail> and Bradford county extra vint'jn.
fir*;*22(#lSfc; wmtern extra P'H'Jlc; firsts.
I8(' l'.'> roll, extra I3(n I'M-, Uhree firm.;
western line 10i($lljc; do prime U4(sltk- j
Kggt lower; we*tern tresh HMu 'JK.

MARRIAGES. v
i

Do the Hth inst . ill Hartleton, by Rev
W L IL-isler, \S M Cramer, of Aaron*-;'
burg, and Mi* Elisabeth A Cooper, of
Hartleton.

- * \u2666 ?

DEATHS.
Do the 11its in*t . near N iiuny Hall,

the residence of her aon, Klia* Ra**uia"'
Mr*. Sal lis Basstiian, reliol of the

j John itassman, aged 7f year* at.d '

;months.
On 24 ult, in F*nn, Mary, relict of Bol-

onion Confer, aged 70 years, 2 months and\u25a0| 24 days.

On 13 insL, in Pine Grove Mills, Alfred
; C. Bell, only child of Rev. J. Foster Bell
, and *ife.

'i In TyUrsville, Mi** My re R. Beck, aged
i 16 yeats.

In the east end of Sugar Valley, on *Joth
f inn., Mr. George Net!, aged 06 year*.

; Near Booneville. Clinton m., Mrs. So-
I sauna White, eged 7! years 'J in and 17
days.

On the 241h inst, Mary, relict of BoL
Oonfar, aged 70 years 2 montM a;;,) Vidays.

; tfichls lieber* nioine Zungo singt,
N loh ta reiner* meinen Dhren klir gt.

t N icbts sueoxers meinem Herxen Ist.
Al*mtin berxltebater Jesus Christ."

UKLLEFoNTK MARKETS.
\Vhits sYheatfl 16 Red 110 .. Rye V)

70 Ciorerteed H.U) ...... Potatoes 60
Lard per pound $ Pork per pound 06
Butter At ......Egg* 16. .....Piaster perton
sl4 Txllosr 4 Bacon 10......Ham 16
Lard per pound Scent* Buckeheat
66yU Fiourper barrel retail",oo...

Nova Scotia plaster sl4 to 15. Unyuga
tdas.er 9s,sC p.-r tDUU |U.

l|ry*r< Pouitry PowdUr.
J A W.-ru-sMtMSSIIIIaS.

fl Uirunmasa Z.-;WS aai

i
/ oreiaarv auaatioa leclsaa

test, pit sadag*ailK>r:u:a( iaaisriai.aayeaaSaer

fstftx *1 **! Asa soar Saaiar. Icuissap* re-r AAf-.Mvij|4 co

t n uMMI N G 8 H0 0 8 7?
lei lefts nty. ft

it AAC M 1Ll.KK. Proprietor.
The Uummings llouae. on Bishop street, 1

. is one of the pleasant***! located hotel* in

the town It has the best stables in the,
place, k%* an excellent livery attachsd and |
every attention will be paid guest*. No

, pains will be spared Ut make it a pleasant!r and agreeable stopping place fur the pub |
lie. Roerding t v the day ox week, and
rate* uhr.rged will always be found very
iow. "'

AMERICAN WASH BLUE.
Ucr Louudry and Household Use,

MAKITAt-rCRJEP AT THE
Amsncan Ultramartaa Works Vswark. V J.)

Bur Wash Blue is the best in the world.
? It doe* not streak, contains nothing injuri I

1 ou* u> health or fabric, and t* used by all |
the la'ge laur.dru** on au.ouut uf its ploas-
tng ruV-c; and cheap next (superior for
Whitewashing Put up in con-
venient for fit truly use. Ptioe N c*n"
each.

For sale by grocers everywhere. AL
' way* ask for the American Wash Blue, if

1 you want the cheapest and best
AMKHlcam ULfaaJAAIUXIt WUKJUL

Office, .2 AYiiiiam Su-eeITN. Y.
jHfFor talc at Wm Wolf*. Cantro

Hall. June 10 2m
- |

GRAHAM & SON,

Ik.t ! i i \u25a0

Boots, Shoes and
AUBUSFIS,

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-i
dren's Fine Garters.

) All Kinds of Cualorn Work Made To
Order.

'

Hanipss Lentil op,
Sole Leather,

Calf Skins
And Shoe Findings always on hand.

Bishop Street,
20m*y tf Bcllefonto, Pa,

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills.
,

I*- 11. M'EXTIBE.
Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.
Ladle's Dress Goods j

of every description, embracing *ll the)
New Styles in the market. Also,

,V 0 77DA.S*,
LACKS, 11 OS*

IKR V. <!LOVES.
CLO TillSO. < 'AS! MERES,

CARRETS. OILCLOTHS, ROOTS, I
SHOES. (GROCERIES /'RU i /S/D.Y.vi
of every description, all of which will be
sold at vary low rates for CASH or its
equivalent. Don't forget the place, come
and sou us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No
trouble to show goods.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
for Goods. 6may 6m. ,

Headquarters for Uaota and Shoes! 1
P 0 W E It S'

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Opposite Bush Hpt*so,

UELLEkHkNTK. PA.

Powers' Boot A Shoe Store is tho largest 1
and boat stocked establishment in Centre
County.

He keeps constantly ou haud a full
line of i)
BOOTMSD iibOES.,

Ho it just C£cu.iug tho largest slock of
Spring tdoodsevcr brought to Bellefor.t*.

iflMESM®ga
for ladios, kept constantly on hand. !i

Boot* and Shoos for men and woman, of ;
all atylea, quality and prices, from the ,
most costly to the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or price*, Call and!
exam.iu i bis new stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it 1
to your advantage. Apr2lly.

,Tif ILLINERY GOODS.
1

Mr*. R. E MrEVriHE.
Potter's Mills,

.

iiMjuitrHutnid (fom PbiltdtipntA, ADd
lis now ready to aceomtnodaUi her eusto-
niers with llio latest styles of Blraw, Bilk
?uid fancy Hats, Bonnets. Ac, 6 elvets,
Flower*, Crapes, Kilk Goods, Fual'iet*.
Illotides, Ribbon* Ruche*. Braids, Drna-
iiii-iiU. >V<- In stout, a full line of all the
Utr.t stylo* of MiilrtirryGt *, which
will he sold al the lowest price*. Call and,
i*#e lha Goods,

Hats and Bonnet* ret rimmed in the!
latest style tkk Omay 3m!
VKW HToKB. NKW GOODB AND;

Panic Prices.
11. A. I.AItHINIR.

h( the old Centre Hill stand.
J ust opening a hiotk of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

jA largo variety of
Ladies Dree. Good.

'Groat Bargains in
M u*!in and Calicoes,

jReady-made Clothing
Warranted to Suit,

i Ilia Cloths and Caasimtrt,
Cant be excelled

; Hit Grocery Department,
I Astonishes every on* in assortment and low

urioos.
Syrup, Sugar, Tee, Coffee. Canned fruits,

Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,
> and every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
Ime nt

I *?* Farmer*. Mechanic* and Laboron
; look to your interest On* duller saved is
e dollar in pocket. Then pU atd see atI what aatunttbltigly low prices.

Mir Am trouble to allow Good* HmAlso the choicest Family Fuitn ebway, on hend. Apr. 1&, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HAUL. PA.

r .
WiALKRS IN

i PVJiEDRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHKMICALB OILS, DYK STUFFS,
PKRFUMKRY. NOTIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES
FOB THE TOILET,

Ac , Ac., Ac.
ITHKBIM; AND I.IQIOKH,

for medicinal purpose*.
Truaetsa A Supporterk in grent variety.

[ Aleo, choice
i CIGARS TOBACCO.and all other article* usually kept it a;!_ . Urug Svupe.
I IrnkcrtpUußa atrefuily Cutupouoded.
ilkfiott tf M ILLKB A BON.

BEAirnsi?!:
THE BEST IN USE afrhi-sd stamp
for Circular. DANIEL F. BEAITTWashington. New Jersey.^
THE PEOPLE S DRU6 STORE.

Next door to Wilson 4 Hick#' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny 8t H

BEUsEVUNTE. PA.,

Jas. C. Williams
(Bucceaeor to B. F. Rankin A Co.J

DEALER IN
PURE DEC US

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, DYESTUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-

ES. I KRFU MEE Y, N6TIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOE THE TOILET, Ac.
'j

lor purpoeea.

SHOULDER BRACES,
j 9

r TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS ia great

Tarietyj

Also, Choice
; CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and ail other articles usually hep lin first
) class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

19mar?4lf

11 NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,
iMc-Clain's Block, Directly Opp. Busk

House,

Beliefonte, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO., Prop'rn.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY', LINEsNS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS 4 FAN-

CY GOOD 8,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

Bflow the Usual Prices.
Novl2.tr.

r. 4 vasoa. t. x stcu. a.a. sicsx

WILSON & HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-'
WARE DEALERS.

IRON, PAINTS,OILS, GLASS,AC.

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.
WILSON A HICKS.

Ifellefonlc, Pa.

NOTICE. ?Wo will sell to responsible
men on throe months credit. W ill take
off 6 |Hr cent for cah which is equal to 20
per cent, nor annum. It will pay tnc pur-
chaser to borrow at 10 from other parties,
ifhe can nave In buying from u*. In this
way we can turn our monev and sell low-
?r. Mar 15. U

JOH.\ CAMP'H

Furniture Room 9,

MILUUY. MIFFLINCO, PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Fine 4 Common Furniture,
Consisting in part ot BUREAUS BED I

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
The pifhlw. generally are invited to call '

and o the fine assortment of FURNI-
Tl'Rh to bo found at the above establish- ?
merit, all of our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all ita branches,
Coffins, Caskets uud Shrouds.
Having uurh*aed uu elegant Hearse, I '

will attend all ordors of itnderUking 1
may receive from PennsvaUey, Centre Co.
Pu. JOHN t"AMP, |
Jan 28 tf. I

JOIIN P. TOTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
Collections promptly niade and

special attention given to those having i
lands or property For sale. Will draw up

I and have acknowledged Dqeds, Mortgages, .
4c. Office in the lilmnoud, nortkaideo
th cvuil bviuk, BellktVut*, QStXr9K (

Lime! Lime!
Lime ot th bet quality, always 01

hand, at tha kiln naar Centra Hall.
Alao Areata lor

Myer's Excelsior Cement,
r the bast in tha markat and warranted u

act quick and harden. For sale by Aedj
Recaman at tha Post Offion la Centra Halt

GEORGE KOCH
J. G. EMEKICK

GREAT BAKGANS AT THE HARD
WARE STORE OF

MUSSER A RUNKEL BROS.,
Mlllhelm, Pa.,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS it

3K
HEAVYA SHELF HARDWARE,
They hare just returned from tha Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a well

?elected stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLEKT, laox, NAILS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES, PUTTT,
B UILDEBS A CO ACHMAKERS

GOODS.
Plasterers and Masons,

Saddlers, Shoemakers,
Housekeepers, and in fhct,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
We call particular attention to a fin# as-
sortment ol Picture Frame# and Moulding,
very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,
And Curtain Fixtures of every kind.

COACH and WAGON- MAKERS? four,
attention is called to our stock of Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Shaft*. Poles and Buggy
Wheels, all ofNo. 1 quality and telling ve-
ry cheap. Our stock it large, and con-
stantly being renewed, and we are selling
?wholesale and retail?at very low prices
Remember?much money has been loat by
paying too much for Hardware. Try

iThay buy for Cash and tell at Cash Price#
for less profit than any other Hardware
jStore in the County.

A&~Oall and tee us. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

MUSSER & RUNKLE BROS.
aug 27-y '74

BUY YOUR DRUGS FRO*
RAXsnra

Drug Store,
(NEXT BOOR TO THI DXSCKXXX QUE

?NUd
FRESH AND CHEAP.

\u25baPT.

A\u25a0 Pumps Of AllKinds!
| MPf "n \

1 \
ettm '^°'ar um p*

H Deep Well Punpe,

' "8r * r-

PuMpe.

f'liiiG A A HMMMMM

0 a
* a {"? pmP ~ junn mm

22 W I Ihh
<** / lamJ J II ; L7 ~J.

HFFWV HISS eons
OP ALLKllfDe.

[ Gum Hone Sf Packing,Rett owtf Anui
\u26661 Found®?, and Manufacturer® oflb®CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
illustrated catalogue and price Ket."%M

/ 2

J. B. SHERIFF ASON,
*

23,wiv
?* WATER M., A *? let Arcmme.* "H- lJ' PITTRBIKCiH,PA.

51rORTL1DQE A CO., COAL, LIME, Ae^
WILLIAM SHORT LIDO K. BOND VALIKTUII

? SHORIXIDGE & CO.,
Burner® and Shipper® of tbe celebrated

B ©liefont©

1 wsmirieEf suuiE. ;
Dealer® in lb® very beat grade® of Bt'

ANTHHACITECOAiL
HMmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee......... nui ®®ri niaiaijii"
The only dealer® in Centre County who eel! the

W! I!Li Ki E; Si Bi AiR; Ri E Ci Oi AiL
r from lb# old Baltimore mine* iU.

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly boosed expramly for bouse as®, at the lowest price*

D E A L E R S ~TJf~ G RA IJV.
Tbey pay the highest prices is cash tor grata thai the Eastern market* will sfiri

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED AC-
f Bought or will be sold on commieeion whan desirad. and foil prices s srtmd. Ima

formation concerning the grain trad# will be furnished at all tunes to former,
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

___ :-gags s
RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.

* FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.
, DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an

other plaster. * ?" " "

©??I82 AMD YARD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY B. R. DEPOT,

\u25a0EM.aroSTE.PA.
?^TTimmnn??????®?msm\u25a0 \u25a0" 1

eims valley
BanfingCo.

-o CENTRE HALL, PAfHA A ,?

R *CB *VIDKPOBETB,t And Allow Interest,
Discount Not*

- Government Securities, Qoldand**' ****

ChM. H. Held,
"

irmm?r: Millbeta. Centre Ox, Pp,
Respectfully in forma bis friends and IkeP .°k lo ,n *enpr *'' that be haa juat opmO,at hia new establishment, above a

M'L* g V)re ' aD d haepa constantly aa s..s
all kinds ot Clocks, Watchm and

rV%^irb.^p'i^jsa2s
complete index of thethe month and weak on its Awa whieh fcwarranted as a perfaet timekeeper.

A® Clocks, Watches and Jewelry m,paired on abort notice and warrantee?
tap 11' 4f y

1 Excelsior Cement-
sSßPSWF®**I C M! 11

' h
:

* kI,M. PiWW
k I Miikvta n twp. nn lithas already been ate* i 0 larr, eaastitGp

\u25a0 upon the I. C.4 B.C. RR., aid Wbeanfound highly satisfactory upon all joho
$ *here ithas been used, and aa saai w
BfJ I®* 1®* manufavturod for oaa li eta

TERNS, WATER
pQ

,

rP° good quality ofOemant is daai-®*
* Cement has already baa*, testod far and wide, and rendered themost satisfaction. Person*, therefor* eca-gran an ?zwtS££i*££

? i"cr.?.'°ipma u'" "? r*"*"*?

?<"* 2l "

Blatchley'p

B }M£SPBft
\>tM-ay i* the acknowledged
Mtfi/ STANDARD#®/tho

market, by popaUr verdict, fihp
best pump for the least \u25a0money.
Attention fa invited to Blatcblay'oImproved Bracket, tho DrawCheck Valve, which can bawith-
drawn without disturbing thojoints, and the coppe- Chamber

-111 I .

nev .?r cr*cki, scales or ruata aad
will last a life time. For sale by Dealttai and the trade generally. In order to houre that vou gat Blatchley'o Pump, bo

1 Ir* hM trad a. marki " above. Ifyou do not know wharo to
uthcr with

the name and address of the agent nearestyou, will bo promptly furnished by ad-d ronna with stamp.

J^stsastsrs.
[ 4*

f \u25a0E^SI


